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RESUMEN: Los ataques terroristas per-
petrados en Estados Unidos el 11 de
septiembre del 2001, tuvieron efectos
expansivos y extensivos en el espacio y
tiempo, que alcanzaron a países como
México y Canadá. México fue afectado
directa e indirectamente por este ata-
que; repercutió, por ejemplo, en las
per so nas más vulnerables, como es el
caso de los indocumentados mexicanos
que murieron en las Torres Gemelas,
quienes no pudieron reclamar ningún
derecho, pues técnicamente no existían
para Estados Unidos de América. Tam- 
bién hubo efectos indirectos, como las
nuevas leyes migratorias de este país,
que parecen negar cualquier posibilidad 
futura de apertura de sus fronteras. En
el caso de Canadá, las consecuencias
recayeron sobre las políticas comunes res- 
pecto a migración y seguridad fronteri-
za que también se vieron afectadas.

Palabras clave: terrorismo, inmi-
grantes, seguridad fronteriza, relaciones
internacionales.

ABSTRACT: 9/11 Ter ror ist at tacks in the
United States (US) caused ex pan sive and ex -
ten sive ef fects in space and time, which reached 
coun ties like Mex ico and Can ada. Mex ico was 
af fected both di rectly and in di rectly too. Di -
rectly, be cause many Mex i can il le gal mi grant
work ers died in the Twin Tow ers ag gres sion,
and their fam i lies were not able to claim a
com pen sa tion as con se quence of their sta tus in
the coun try. In di rectly, be cause of the en force -
ment of new im mi gra tion reg u la tions that have
tight ened en try into the US. For its part, the
ar ti cle also de scribes how Can ada was af fected 
too, in ar eas of com mon fron tier pol i cies such
as mi gra tion and boarder se cu rity.

Descriptors: ter ror ism, im mi grants, bor der
se cu rity, in ter na tional re la tions.
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US im mi gra tion law is founded on the idea 
that it is per mis si ble, de sir able, and nec es -
sary to re strict im mi gra tion into the United 
States and to treat a bor der as a bar rier to 
en try rather than as a port of en try.*

SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. Im mi gra tion Law in the USA. III. Im mi -
gra tion and Bor der Re la tions Mex ico-USA. IV. Im mi gra tion and Bor der
Re la tions USA-Can ada. V. Con trasts of the US Southern and North ern
Bor der. VI. The Redimensionning of the Re la tion ship between the USA and

the In ter na tional Law. VII. Con clu sions.

I. INTRODUCTION

On Sep tem ber 11th 2001, ter ror ists at tacked the United States and killed 
over 6000 peo ple. Nine teen ter ror ists hi jacked four com mer cial air lines
in the US, and used them as bombs by fly ing two planes into the World
Trade Cen ters, one into the Pen ta gon, and the fourth crash ing into
Penn syl va nia.1 All nine teen hi jack ers were for eign ers, and at least six teen 
en tered the US through ports of en try, with a tour ist visa.

In a re cent re search con ducted by the Cen ter for Im mi gra tion
Studies2 reporting how for eign ter ror ists en tered the United States, it
was re vealed that for eign ter ror ists have em ployed nearly ev ery pos si -
ble means for ad mis sion. For ex am ple, some have come as tour ists,
stu dents, and busi ness trav el ers. Oth ers have en tered as le gal per ma -
nent res i dents and be come nat u ral ized United States cit i zens, while
oth ers have sim ply crossed the bor der il le gally or used false doc u -
men ta tion.

The ter ror ist at tacks on the World Trade Cen ter and the Pen ta gon 
on Sep tem ber 11th 2001 have placed a new fo cus on im mi gra tion-re -
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lated is sues. Be cause at least some of those re spon si ble for the at tacks 
were for eign na tion als who en tered the United States ei ther il le gally
or had over stayed their vi sas.3

The fed eral gov ern ment’s re sponse to Sep tem ber 11th 2001 de -
monstrates the close re la tion ship be tween im mi gra tion law and civil
rights in the United States. Non-cit i zens his tor i cally have been vul -
ner a ble to civil rights de pri va tions, in no small part be cause the law
per mits, and ar gu ably en cour ages, ex treme gov ern men tal con duct
with min i mal protections for the rights of non-cit i zens.4

This work is aimed to see how ev ery coun try in North Amer ica re -
acted to the at tacks and which other al ter na tives I con sider fea si ble
to face the ac tual prob lems in the US-Mex ico Bor der. In the first
part the pa per will briefly re view the im mi gra tion laws and pol i cies
in the US be fore and af ter the ter ror ist at tacks of Sep tem ber 11th,
2001. In the sec ond chap ter there is a con cise de scrip tion of the im -
mi gra tion and bor der re la tions of Mex ico and US, be fore and af ter
the at tacks. Also in this chap ter there is a brief ex pla na tion of the ef -
fects of the ter ror ist at tacks in Mex ico. To have an other per spec tive
to com pare, we will re view the Can ada-US Bor der and im mi gra tion
re la tion ship be fore and af ter Sep tem ber 11th, 2001. The next chap ter 
is a re view of the dif fer ences be tween the US-Mex ico and US-Can -
ada bor ders. Fi nally I will re fer to the re la tion ship of the US with the 
in ter na tional law be cause I think that in the ac tual con text we can not 
leave aside such an im por tant al ter na tive for the pres ent US safety
con cerns.

II. IMMIGRATION LAW IN THE USA

Im mi gra tion trans forms the de mo graphic pro file of the US pop u la -
tion, par tic u larly in large cit ies. Fears of over crowd ing, un em ploy -
ment, scar city of re sources and fears of cul tural frag men ta tion make
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the pol icy of im mi gra tion ex tremely com plex. Im mi gra tion law is the
prin ci pal means by which the coun try not only de ter mines who will
gain ac cess to the lim ited re sources and op por tu ni ties in the US, but
also what will be the na tional and cul tural iden tity of the US On the 
op po site side there are some ar gu ments sup port ing the idea of “free
im mi gra tion” or “open bor ders” which stress the thought that the
United States func tions best as a het er o ge neous di verse pop u la tion,
and is ex pan sive enough to ab sorb many new im mi grants. Con trary
to fears about job se cu rity, im mi gra tion is a nec es sary in gre di ent in
plans for fu ture US econ omy growth and en larged workforce. 5

Given the US tra di tion as a coun try of im mi grants it is dif fi cult to
comprehend how cur rent cit i zens —al most all from whom have
bene fited from im mi gra tion— can claim any right to ex clude fu ture
im mi grants. The rea sons are of ten based upon a fear that in creased
im mi gra tion will com pro mise the US stan dard of liv ing. The ten sion
through out the de bate co mes from the fact that the US is largely a
na tion of im mi grants who did not in herit this land by di vine right,
but rather, by an open im mi gra tion pol icy.

1. Im mi gra tion Law be fore Sep tem ber 11th, 2001

The United States Con sti tu tion grant to the Con gress the power to
“es tab lish a uni form Rule of Nat u ral iza tion”6 and grants the Ex ec u -
tive Branch the in her ent sov er eign au thor ity to reg u late im mi gra tion.7

Aliens seek ing en trance into the United States have no claim of
right;8 rather ad mis sion is a priv i lege granted by the sov er eign na tion 
upon such terms as it pre scribes.9

The Im mi gra tion and Na tion al ity Act of 1952 (INA) con sol i dated
pre vi ous im mi gra tion laws into one co or di nated stat ute. As amended, 
the 1952 Act pro vides the foun da tion for im mi gra tion law in ef fect
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to day. In March 1980 Con gress dealt with the is sue of ref u gees. The
1980 Ref u gee Act broad ened the def i ni tion of ref u gees in ac cord with 
the in ter na tional def i ni tion in the con ven tion and Pro to col Re lat ing
to the Sta tus of Ref u gees. In 1981 Con gress adopted an other se ries
of amend ments to the im mi gra tion law, which elim i nated the per ma -
nent ex clu sion of aliens who had been de ported and per mit ted these
de port ees to re turn with out per mis sion five years af ter de por ta tion.
The im mi gra tion Mar riage Fraud Amend ments of 1986 amended the 
INA to de ter im mi gra tion-re lated mar riage fraud. In 1986 Con gress
adopted the Im mi gra tion Re form and Con trol Act (IRCA). The
IRCA pro vided the INS with sig nif i cant new re sources to en force the 
im mi gra tion laws. Some “suc cess” of IRCA are: 1. The im po si tion of 
sanc tions to em ploy ers, 2. Inclusion of anti-discrimination pro vi sions
and 3. Establishing an am nesty pro gram for the le gal iza tion of many
un doc u mented aliens.10

In 1990, Con gress passed a se ries of amend ments to the Im mi gra -
tion and Na tion al ity Act, (IMMACT 90). The stat ute sig nif i cantly
mod i fied many of the INA’s pro vi sions, and left vir tu ally no area of
the pre vi ous law un touched. The most vis i ble fea ture of IMMACT
90 was the in crease by ap prox i mately 35% in the nu mer i cal lim i ta -
tion sys tem, or over all im mi gra tion al lowed. IMMACT 90 es tab -
lished an an nual limit for world wide im mi gra tion of 700,000.

In 1996 Con gress re sponded to per ceived anti-im mi gra tion sen ti -
ment with three new acts, each of which was signed by Pres i dent Bill 
Clinton the same year. The first of these acts was the Antiterrorism
and Ef fec tive Death Pen alty Act (AEDPA). The sec ond was the Per -
sonal Re spon si bil ity and Work Op por tu nity Rec on cil i a tion Act (Wel -
fare Act). The third was the Il le gal Im mi gra tion Re form and Im mi -
grant Re spon si bil ity Act (IIRIRA), which or dered the de vel op ment of 
an au to mated en try-exit con trol sys tem to re cord the en try and
departure of ev ery non-cit i zen ar riv ing in the United States. While
the Wel fare Act re moved many Fed eral ser vices for non-cit i zens,
AEDPA and IIRIRA fo cused on en force ment of im mi gra tion laws by 
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for ex am ple, add ing Bor der Pa trol agents, and re duc ing the pro ce -
dures that were pre vi ously re quired to re move aliens from the US.11

For the pur poses of this pa per it seems im por tant to re view briefly
the re ac tions from the US to pre vi ous at tacks. The United States re -
lies upon im mi gra tion pol i cies to pro tect it self against sub ver sives. US
his tory in cludes spies, sab o teurs, an ar chists, and ter ror ists as parts of
this sub ver sive class. It has feared im mi grants who seek to de stroy the 
gov ern ment. The pro tec tive im mi gra tion pol i cies that the United
States has leg is lated and im ple mented have been in re sponse to fear,
whether it is in re sponse to a phys i cal at tack on the coun try, or an
at tack on its cul ture, po lit i cal be liefs, or free doms. When im mi grants
threaten the “Amer i can way of life”, Amer i cans re spond by unit ing
and dis play ing a strong sense of na tiv ism.12 Na tiv ism is de fined as an
in tense op po si tion to a spe cific mi nor ity on the ground of its for eign
(“un-Amer i can”) con nec tions. Ruchir Patel also de scribed Na tiv ism as
“the en er giz ing force be hind the mod ern day the ory of na tion al -
ism”.13 Nativistic ac tiv i ties were ev i denced through out US his tory, re -
sult ing in im mi gra tion re form dur ing World War I, World War II,
and against the fear of Com mu nism. US his tor i cal im mi gra tion ac -
tions were of ten in re sponse to a per ceived or ac tual threat by im mi -
grants.14

2. Im mi gra tion in the USA af ter Sep tem ber 11th, 2001

In re sponse to the events of Sep tem ber 11, the gov ern ment has
acted vig or ously to im ple ment sys tems de signed to: (a) in car cer ate
and pros e cute those for eign na tion als in the United States who are
sus pected of be ing ter ror ists or who may have ties to ter ror ist groups; 
(b) strengthen con trols at bor der cross ings and other ports of en try;
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and (c) im ple ment com put er ized sys tems to track the sta tus of for eign 
na tion als in the United States.15

The Unit ing and Strength en ing Amer ica by Pro vid ing Ap pro pri ate 
Tools Re quired to In ter cept and Ob struct Ter ror ism Act of 2001
(known as the USA Pa triot Act) was en acted into law scarcely six
weeks af ter the ter ror ist at tacks. The USA Pa triot Act marks Con -
gress’s first at tempt at ad dress ing a wide va ri ety of im mi gra tion-re -
lated is sues stem ming from the events of Sep tem ber 11. The Act can
be viewed as a start ing point for im ple ment ing long-term change in a 
man ner in which aliens are ad mit ted into the United States. The pri -
mary fea tures of the anti-ter ror ism im mi gra tion pro vi sions of the
USA Pa triot Act in volve broad en ing the def i ni tion of non-cit i zens
clas si fied as “ter ror ists” which ren der them ei ther in ad mis si ble or
deportable, and grant ing the At tor ney Gen eral new pow ers to “cer -
tify” and “de tain” in di vid ual for eign na tion als as ter ror ists. Per haps
those are the most con tro ver sial mea sures con tained in the USA Pa -
triot Act.16 Though the USA Patriot Act im ple ments leg is la tion to -
wards pro tect ing the United States from ter ror ism, the ques tion for
some au thors like Law rence Lebowitz re mains whether it is ad e quate
to ac tu ally re duce or elim i nate the threat.17

Con cern ing the new in sti tu tional frame cre ated af ter Sep tem ber 11 
the most im por tant ac tion is the Bill that cre ates the De part ment of
Home land Se cu rity (DHS), signed into law by Pres i dent Bush on No -
vem ber 25, 2002. The DHS has cab i net level and is in charge to
pro tect the US from ter ror ism. It does this by an a lyz ing ter ror ism in -
tel li gence and com par ing it to the na tion’s vul ner a bil i ties de vel op ing
new tech nol o gies to de tect threats, co or di nat ing the train ing and
fund ing of state and lo cal po lice and fire de part ments, and scru ti niz -
ing US Bor ders and ports of en try.

The new agency helped to bring to gether pre vi ously sep a rate agen -
cies such as the Im mi gra tion and Nat u ral iza tion Ser vice, (now is the
Bu reau of Cit i zen ship and Im mi gra tion Ser vices, BCIS) the Se cret
Ser vice, the Cus toms Ser vice, the Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment
Agency, the Trans por ta tion Se cu rity Ad min is tra tion and the Bor der
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Pa trol. DHS brought to gether 22 fed eral agen cies with 170,000 em -
ploy ees in the larg est re or ga ni za tion of the fed eral gov ern ment since
the De fense De part ment was cre ated in 1947.18

III. IMMIGRATION AND BOR DER RELATIONS MEXICO-USA

While com monly un der es ti mated, the United States re la tion ship
with Mex ico is, with out a doubt, one of its most im por tant. In the
words of the for mer US Am bas sa dor to Mex ico Jeffrey Davidow, “no 
coun try in the world has a greater im pact on the daily life of Amer i -
cans than does Mex ico [be cause] what we buy, sell and make, the
wages we pay and re ceive, the lan guages we speak, the il licit drugs
and crim i nal ity that af flict us, and, in some lo cales, the very air we
breathe and wa ter we use is in flu enced in sig nif i cant mea sure by
Mex ico”.19 As ev i dence of this close ness, ap prox i mately 500,000
Amer i cans re side in Mex ico, 2,600 US com pa nies op er ate there and
60 per cent of for eign di rect in vest ment in Mex ico orig i nates in the
United States. Mex ico is also an im por tant trad ing part ner, ob tain ing 
nearly 75 per cent of its im ports from the United States, and di rect ing 
ap prox i mately 85 per cent of its ex ports to its north ern neigh bor.20

In early 2001 the United States and Mex ico an nounced ef forts to
in tro duce mas sive im mi gra tion re form to ben e fit both na tions. On
one hand, US em ploy ers would ob tain ac cess to a mul ti tude of per -
sons will ing to work in low-skill, low-pay po si tions. On the other
hand, some 3.5 mil lion Mex i cans work ing and liv ing in the United
States il le gally would earn “per ma nent res i dent” sta tus, which could
ul ti mately lead to full cit i zen ship.21 The ne go ti a tions pro gressed to
such a point that, upon his visit to the White House, Pres i dent
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Vicente Fox of Mex ico an nounced that an agree ment on im mi gra tion 
re form could be reached by the end of the year. For his part, Pres i -
dent Bush’s de sire to ad vance im mi gra tion re form seemed cat e gor i -
cal, and his re gard for his Mex i can homologue was very ev i dent.22

Al though dif fi cult stick ing points re mained, a com pro mise ap peared
pos si ble. At the same time as policymakers were at tempt ing to make
the bor der more se cure, they were also mak ing it more busi ness
friendly to ac com mo date the re quire ments of NAFTA. The seem ingly 
par a dox i cal end re sult was a bor der more sharply de mar cated than
ever be fore.23 Af ter years of in ten si fied en force ment, the tasks of drug 
and im mi gra tion con trol at the bor der had ac tu ally be come harder.
New law en force ment ini tia tives were sys tem at i cally coun tered by
new law eva sion tech niques. Trag i cally, this in cluded turn ing to the
use of more re mote and dan ger ous en try points in the deserts and
moun tains for mi grant smug gling, lead ing to hun dreds of mi grant
deaths ev ery year.24

Af ter the ter ror ist at tacks, the Mex i can of fi cials at tempted to keep
mi gra tion ne go ti a tions alive but un for tu nately, with out any real prog -
ress. This whole pro posal was no lon ger a US pri or ity. It is true that
im mi gra tion is sues turned to be a pri or ity for US of fi cials, but only
as it re fers to per ceived en hanced se cu rity mea sures and not com pre -
hen sive im mi gra tion re form. It is thought that in the pres ent the
Mex i cans, un der their new for eign Min is ter, may be will ing to work
through a much less am bi tious deal ne go ti at ing a tem po rary
“guestworker” which would send Mex i can work ers to the US for
short pe ri ods of time to fill al leged la bor short ages.25

Con cur rently, other ac tions have influenced neg a tively the Mex -
ico-USA re la tions, like the fil ing of sev eral le gal claims against the
US in in ter na tional ju di ciary bod ies op pos ing the death pen alty and
treat ment of mi grant work ers in the US Ad di tion ally, in Au gust 2002 
Fox turned down an in vi ta tion to a sum mit at Bush’s ranch to pro test 
the ex e cu tion of a Mex i can na tional in Texas who was con victed of a 
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1988 mur der. Mex ico has also filed suit against the US in the Inter
Amer i can Hu man Rights Court, charg ing that US treat ment of mi -
grant work ers is in vi o la tion of in ter na tional law. While nei ther de ci -
sion may have a se ri ous im pact on US pol i cies, it ap pears that Mex -
ico is com mit ted to pub li cize al leged US vi o la tions of in ter na tional
law. Mex ico also in creased the is su ance of con sular ID cards or
matriculas, and has ac tively lob bied banks, lo cal gov ern ments and
other in sti tu tions to ac cept them, lead ing to ac cu sa tions of med dling
in the in ter nal af fairs of the US Pres i dents Fox and Bush had had
also very dif fer ent opin ions over ac tions in Iraq. As a non-Per ma nent 
Mem ber of the UN Se cu rity Coun cil, Mex ico faced strong pres sure
from the US to sup port Bush’s pol i cies on the “war on ter ror ism” in
Iraq. To date Pres i dent Fox has re mained firm in his an ti war con vic -
tions.

Post-Sep tem ber 11 ant-im mi grants groups in flu enced by a strong
sense of na tiv ism, have re peat edly iden ti fied Mex i can mi gra tion as a
se cu rity threat, chang ing the fo cus of the is sue away from eco nomic
and hu man i tar ian con cern to one of na tional se cu rity.26 The mod est
new Mex ico-USA ne go ti a tions are done now un der the shade of the
US Na tional Se cu rity as a pri or ity, rather than fo cus on the Mex i -
cans liv ing and work ing in the US Some steps un der taken un der this
new strat egy are the “Part ner ship for Pros per ity” and the “22-Point
Bor der Part ner ship Ac tion Plan” (known also as Smart Bor ders) which
in cludes mea sures for cre at ing a se cure in fra struc ture while se cur ing
the flow of goods and peo ple. The “Part ner ship for Pros per ity” seeks
to le ver age pri vate re sources to cre ate jobs and pro mote pros per ity in 
less de vel oped ar eas of Mex ico, par tic u larly in large mi grant-pro duc -
ing states. The part ner ship would fa cil i tate cap i tal for small com pa -
nies, bring down the cost of mi grants re mit tances to Mex ico, and cre -
ate schol ar ships pro grams for Mex i cans to at tend higher ed u ca tion
in sti tu tions in the US.

There are no in di ca tions that the flow of mi grants into the US is
slow ing; in deed the trends con tinue largely as they have for the last
20 years. State ments by Mex i can au thor i ties in di cate that Mex ico is
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not go ing to push for com pre hen sive im mi gra tion re form in the near
fu ture and will con cen trate on ef forts to pro tect Mex i can na tion als
cur rently liv ing in the US, through dif fer ent less am bi tious pro grams
such as the matricula con sular.27

Rather than sim ply be ing dis man tled in the face of in ten si fy ing
pres sures of eco nomic in te gra tion, bor der con trols are be ing re de -
signed as part of a new and ex pand ing “war on ter ror ism.” The im -
me di ate US re sponse to the ter ror ist at tacks in cluded a dra matic
tight en ing of bor der in spec tions and a tough en ing of the pol icy dis -
course about bor ders and cross-bor der flows. Un der the opin ion of
Pe ter Andreas, “the po lit i cal scram ble to do some thing about leaky
bor ders has slowed and com pli cated North Amer i can eco nomic in te -
gra tion”.28 Tra di tional bor der is sues such as trade and mi gra tion are
now in es cap ably eval u ated through a se cu rity lens. Op ti mis tic talk of
open ing bor ders has been re placed by more anx ious and som ber talk 
about “se cu rity per im e ters” and “home land de fense”.

Con se quences of the Ter ror ists At tacks of Sep tem ber 11th for Mex ico

While the ter ror ist at tacks on the US were not con nected to Mex i -
can na tion als in any way —ex cept that there were Mex i can vic tims
as well—. The long-term con se quences on Mex i can na tion als and
US-Mex i can mi gra tion re la tions are go ing to be felt for de cades. Im -
mi gra tion re forms were one of the first ca su al ties of the ter ror ist at -
tacks of Sep tem ber 11th, 2001. In both po lit i cal de bates and pol icy
prac tice, the bor der is very much “back in style”.29 Al though this
tight en ing of the bor der is com pre hen si ble, it is in con sis tent with one
of the pri mary mis sions of the United States prior to the ter ror ist at -
tacks, namely “to ful fill the prom ise of the North Amer i can Free
Trade Agree ment and to make the bor der as un ob tru sive as pos si ble
and to build on the world’s larg est bi lat eral trade flow, now $ 420
bil lion year”.30
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Un der the new con text, ra cial pro fil ing en joyed a come back in
pop u lar ity as ef forts to lo cate Arabs and Mus lim ter ror ists were the
first pri or ity of the fed eral gov ern ment. The pro fil ing of Arabs and
Mus lims in the ter ror ist drag net pro moted the le git i macy of ra cial
pro fil ing. Ra cial pro fil ing in the “war on ter ror ism” poses se ri ous
risks to all mi nor ity com mu ni ties in the United States, not just
Arab-and Mus lim-ap pear ing peo ple who may be sub ject to pro fil ing
given the cur rent fears. The real dan ger here ac cord ing with the
opin ion of Su san M. Akram is that once the gov ern ment em braces
the use of race-based sta tis ti cal prob a bil i ties as a law en force ment
tool, the ar gu ment log i cally fol lows that prob a bil i ties may jus tify sim i -
lar law en force ment tech niques across the board, from ter ror ism to
fight ing crime on the streets to ap pre hend ing un doc u mented im mi -
grants. 31

Other fa cially neu tral pro vi sions of the im mi gra tion laws have
plainly ra cial im pacts. The per coun try ceil ings (an nual lim its on im -
mi gra tion from any one coun try) make im mi grants from cer tain high
im mi grant-send ing na tions, such as Mex ico, In dia, and the Phil ip -
pines, wait to come to the United States years lon ger than pro spec -
tive im mi grants from other na tions; con se quently, sim i larly sit u ated
ap pli cants are treated dif fer ently solely be cause of their na tional or i -
gins, which, of course, closely cor re late to race. Sim i larly, the
so-called di ver sity visa sys tem fa vors white im mi grants by pre fer ring
noncitizens from “low-im mi grant coun tries” in the al lo ca tion of vi sas.

IV. IMMIGRATION AND BOR DER RELATIONS USA-CANADA

The Can ada-US Bor der’s long his tory has tracked the evo lu tion of 
a re la tion ship be tween their so ci et ies from sav age hos til ity to in ti mate 
friend ship. The Co lo nial pow ers be gan to map out their claims to
North Amer i can ter ri tory in the 16th Cen tury. The con flicts of North 
Amer ica may have been as side show for Eu rope but they were real
eco nom i cal and phys i cal se cu rity is sues at stake in the bound aries
were drown from those on the ground. Ac cess to fur trade routes and 
guar an tees of phys i cal se cu ri ties for col o nist were at the heart of
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cross-bor der dis putes as then waged by Brit ish, French and
Aboriginal pro tag o nists. Ter ror ist of the most lu rid kind was part of
the ar se nal em ployed in this intra North Amer i can con flict, as was
what we would now la bel “eth nic cleans ing” as bor ders were drawn
and re drawn through out the 17th and 18th cen tu ries.32

The Civil War and its af ter ef fects had a dra matic im pact on the
re la tion ship at the bor der. The Con fed er ate schemes to in vade
the Un ion from Can ada and a view that Brit ain had sup ported the
Con fed er acy, led the US to aban don the form of free trade es tab lish- 
ed un der the Rec i proc ity Treaty of June 1854. A de mand for pass -
ports for Ca na di ans to en ter the United States was put into ef fect
ear lier. Once the new do min ion was es tab lished, how ever, the US
acted against those who sought to in vade Can ada. By the be gin ning
of the last cen tury, the ba sis of the pres ent-day-re la tion ship was
firmly es tab lished, with the set tle ment of the last ma jor bor der dis -
pute over the Alaska Bor der, and the ex pressed de sire in both coun -
tries to for mal ize cross-bor der co op er a tion. That de sire was driven in 
Can ada’s case in large part by a de sire to as sert its sov er eignty and
in ter est in de pend ent from Great Brit ain.

The es tab lish ment of the In ter na tional Joint Com mis sion in 190933

and other bor der ar range ments sig naled the beginning of this new
shared ap proach, “good neigh bor li ness” de vel oped, into a value shar- 
ed by both so ci et ies, a pride in hav ing be tween them the “lon gest un -
de fended bor der in the world”.34 Pres i dent Roo se velt and Prime Min -
is ter Mac ken zie King made the first com mit ment to a shared de fense 
against ex ter nal threats. They ad vanced the no tion of “North Amer i -
can Space” while in 1938 they com mit ted the two coun tries to mu -
tual de fense.

For George Haynal, any ar gu ment for the im mu ta bil ity of the bor -
der is ig nor ing the his tory. Bor der man age ment has evolved top to a
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com fort able (per haps com pla cent) and of ten in for mal part ner ship.
Changes in the en vi ron ment de mand that this part ner ship move now 
to a new level.35 Gov ern ment ac tions that fol lowed the ter ror ists at -
tacks of Sep tem ber 11 have been mea sured and con struc tive. Co op er -
a tion among agen cies, al ready closer, was in ten si fied. The US Ad -
min is tra tion sent sig nals of de ter mi na tion by ex pand ing se cu rity
spend ing and pow ers as well as mea sures as the tem po rary de ploy -
ment of the Na tional Guard to pro vide back up at Bor der-cross ings.
The Ca na dian gov ern ment strength ened anti-ter ror ism leg is la tion.

The first step to ward a bi lat eral har mo ni za tion of pol i cies is the
Joint State ment on Co op er a tion on Bor der Se cu rity and Re gional
Mi gra tion Is sues, signed on De cem ber 3, 2001, which calls for the
co or di na tion of cer tain visa and asy lum re quire ments.36 These in -
clude: jointly as sess ing in com ing pas sen gers to iden tify those re quir ing 
closer ex am i na tion upon ar rival; in creas ing the num ber of Ca na dian
and US im mi gra tion con trol of fi cers over seas to screen in di vid u als
be fore they reach the ports of en try; de vel op ing com mon bio met ric
iden ti fi ers in pass ports and in res i dence and bor der-cross ing cards to
re duce travel doc u ment fraud and al low of fi cials to iden tify pas sen -
gers who re quire closer scru tiny while let ting pre-cer ti fied trav el ers
pass quickly; and en hanc ing co or di na tion among law en force ment
and other agen cies ad dress ing se cu rity threats.37

One ma jor fea ture of the US-Can ada agree ment con cerns re view -
ing the visa- waiver pro grams in the re spec tive coun tries. These ar -
range ments per mit na tion als of des ig nated coun tries to travel and en -
ter with out a visa.38 Vis i tor visa re quire ments are blunt pol icy
in stru ments that of ten draw con cerns from busi ness in ter ests who
worry that de lay in trans fer ring or hir ing ex ec u tives, man ag ers, and
pro fes sion als will hurt the bot tom line.

On its face, the open and very lim ited con trols ex er cised at the
US-Can ada bor der would sug gest that it was ripe for ex ploi ta tion by
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crim i nals and ter ror ists. The re al ity is that the im per a tive to man age
cross-bor der threats with out dis rupt ing trade that amounts to more
than $1 bil lion a day and the travel of 220 mil lion peo ple each year,
has led to an ex traor di nary de gree of cross-bor der co op er a tion. On
the Ver mont-Que bec bor der, for in stance, Ca na dian and US law en -
force ment of fi cers at the fed eral, state, pro vin cial, and lo cal lev els
have been meet ing for 18 years to dis cuss their crim i nal cases with out 
any for mal char ac ter.39

In Wash ing ton state and Brit ish Co lom bia, US and Ca na dian po -
lice, im mi gra tion and cus toms of fi cials, stood up a bi-na tional team
in 1996 to work on cross-bor der crimes with lo cal, state, and pro vin -
cial en force ment agen cies. The team was called the “In te grated Bor -
der En force ment Team” (IBET) and ini tially fo cused on drug smug -
gling, but the port fo lio later ex panded to in clude ter ror ism. Fol low ing 
the Sep tem ber 11 at tacks, Wash ing ton and Ot tawa agreed to es tab -
lish a to tal of 8 of these IBETs along the bor der.40

The move ment to wards em pha siz ing a broader frame work of
bi-na tional co op er a tion ver sus fo cus ing on the phys i cal bor der line
gained im pe tus in 1999 when Prime Min is ter Jean Chretien and
Pres i dent Bill Clinton formed a pro cess of con sul ta tion la beled the
“Can ada-US Part ner ship (CUSP)”.

V. CONTRASTS OF THE US SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN BOR DER

Can ada has dealt with US se cu rity con cerns through the sign ing of 
a 30-point “Smart Bor der” Ac cord, and Mex ico has done some thing
sim i lar with its 22-point pro gram. These agree ments ad dress the
unique cir cum stances of each bor der, but they share three com mon
goals: to de velop se cure bor der in fra struc ture, to en sure the se cure
flow of goods across bor ders, and to en sure the se cure flow of peo ple.
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The need to keep the US-Can ada and US-Mex ico bor ders open
for busi ness has also placed enor mous pres sure on Can ada and Mex -
ico to work with their own coun ter-ter ror ism mea sures. While all
three North Amer i can coun tries ben e fit from a close eco nomic re la -
tion ship, Can ada and Mex ico are far more re li ant on trade with the
United States than the other way around, and are there fore much
more vul ner a ble to dis rup tions in cross-bor der com mer cial flows.41

How ever, it is im por tant to men tion that Can ada, Mex ico and the 
US rec og niz ing the ur gent need to im prove their cross-bor der trade
trans ac tions are work ing jointly to im ple ment the Free and Se cure
Trade Pro gram (FAST). The pro gram is de signed to en hance the
trade among the three coun tries while bol ster ing their se cu rity and
safety. FAST will try to align, to the max i mum ex tent pos si ble, their
com mer cial processing pro grams. Cur rently the US-Can ada FAST
pro gram is in place at five US-Can ada bor der ports of en try —De -
troit and Port Hu ron, Mich i gan; Buf falo and Cham plain, New York;
and Blaine, Wash ing ton—. The first ded i cated FAST lanes on the
US-Mex ico bor der are lo cated in El Paso, Texas. Cus toms and Bor -
der Pa trol, of fi cers (CBP) be gan ini tial pro cess ing of trucks through
the FAST lanes on Oc to ber 27, 2003. As of No vem ber 25, 2003,
CBP re ceived 1,153 driver ap pli ca tions. CBP has is sued FAST iden ti -
fi ca tion cards to 974 of these com mer cial truck driv ers at the El Paso 
FAST Driver En roll ment Cen ter. Nearly 3,000 trucks have been pro -
cessed through the FAST lanes in El Paso since Oc to ber 27, 2003.42

This struc tural asym me try gives Wash ing ton sig nif i cant pol icy le -
ver age over its im me di ate neigh bors, leav ing them with lim ited space
to ma neu ver. The United States largely sets the pol icy. Pe ter Andreas 
sym bol ize the lat ter by de scrib ing Can ada and Mex ico like “two
scared mice next to a neu rotic el e phant. They are more wor ried
about the el e phant’s re ac tion to ter ror ism than ter ror ism it self”. In
the ef fort to prag mat i cally cope with this un sta ble and un pre dict able
new pol icy en vi ron ment, the two mice are try ing to con vince the el e -
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phant that they are part of the so lu tion rather than part of the
problem.43

On the Ca na dian side, Ot tawa has taken many mea sures since
Sep tem ber 11th to dem on strate its re solve against ter ror ism and
height ened com mit ment to bor der se cu rity. It im me di ately put into
place a high state of alert at bor der cross ings, en hanced the lev els of
se cu rity at the coun try’s air ports, added $176 mil lion ($280 mil lion
Ca na dian dol lars) in new fund ing for de tec tion tech nol o gies and per -
son nel to strengthen the se cu rity frame work, ini ti ated new leg is la tion
to com bat the fi nanc ing of ter ror ism, and froze the as sets of known
ter ror ist groups. Can ada has also tight ened its visa re gime, in clud ing
re quir ing Saudi and Ma lay sian vis i tors to ob tain vi sas. For do mes tic
po lit i cal rea sons, Ca na dian of fi cials are care ful to em pha size that
these mea sures do not mean Can ada is sim ply adopt ing US pol i cies
or con form ing to pres sures from Wash ing ton. But the po lit i cal in cen -
tives are ob vi ous: ei ther take strong mea sures to en hance se cu rity or
risk a uni lat eral hard en ing of the bor der.44

Al though Mex i cans may prove more re sis tant than Ca na di ans to
the no tion of giv ing up some na tional sov er eignty to en sure the se cu -
rity of the re gion, the Fox ad min is tra tion has im proved co op er a tion
on many fronts, in clud ing a de gree of har mo ni za tion of im mi gra tion
pol i cies in or der to re duce the at trac tive ness of Mex ico as a gate way
for peo ple whose des ti na tion is the United States.45 Nev er the less,
many US law mak ers con tinue to re sist the Mex i can gov ern ment’s
push for some form of le gal iza tion for the es ti mated 3 mil lion un doc -
u mented Mex i cans work ing in the United States.

An other neg a tive im pact of Sep tem ber 11th 2001 may be to per -
pet u ate the ex ist ing asym me tries in the bi lat eral bor der re la tion ships
in North Amer ica with re spect to the move ment of peo ple. Na tional
se cu rity takes pre ce dence over trade un der the trade agree ments that
ap ply and is per haps the broad est ex cep tion con tained in those agree -
ments. De spite re cent ad vances in the re la tion ship be tween Mex ico
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and the United States, the Ca na dian bor der re mains more open to
the move ment of peo ple and can be po liced with fewer per son nel.

Ste phen Flynn who sup ports the no tion of open ing the bor ders re -
marks that “the shared risks of loss of life and mas sive eco nomic dis -
rup tion pre sented by the cat a strophic ter ror ist threat should pro vide
the ba sis for greater lev els of bi lat eral co op er a tion that can re move
many long stand ing bor ders, be cause those bar ri ers them selves can el -
e vate se cu rity risks”.46

North Amer ica finds it self in par a dox i cal times. On the one hand,
the hemi sphere’s eco nomic pros per ity de pends on an open con ti nen -
tal sys tem that fa cil i tates the free move ment of peo ple and goods. On 
the other, wor ries over Amer ica’s ex po sure to cat a strophic ter ror ist
at tacks have trans formed home land se cu rity into one of Wash ing ton’s 
lead ing pre oc cu pa tions.

The ex pe ri ence over the past de cade of stepped-up en force ment
along the Mex i can bor der sug gests that US ef forts aimed at hard en -
ing its bor ders can have the un in tended con se quence of cre at ing pre -
cisely the kind of an en vi ron ment that is con du cive to ter ror ists and
crim i nals. Dra co nian mea sures to po lice the bor der in vari ably pro -
vide in cen tives for in for mal ar range ments and crim i nal con spir a cies
to over come cross-bor der bar ri ers to com merce and la bor move -
ments.47 The re sult is that the bor der re gion be comes more cha otic
which makes it ideal for ex ploi ta tion by crim i nals and ter ror ists.

The cur rent im mi gra tion law and en force ment sys tem in place in
the United States is not con trib ut ing to a more safe na tion, and at the
same time, as it is right now it pro duces im moral con se quences, such 
as: (a) se ri ous in eq ui ties due to na tional or i gin and ra cial dis crim i na -
tion in the le gal im mi gra tion sys tem: (b) fa cil i tates the death of des -
per ate un doc u mented im mi grants, who against all odds, risk their
lives in search of jobs and fam ily re uni fi ca tion and (c) the law fa cil i -
tates the ex ploi ta tion of immigrant work ers —pre dom i nantly per sons
of color— by in creas ing their vul ner a bil ity once they en ter the
United States.
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Be fore Sep tem ber 11, im mi gra tion was not con sid ered to be at the 
top of the list of threats to na tional se cu rity. But the tragic events of
that day dra mat i cally shifted the im mi gra tion de bate to a se cu rity im -
per a tive. Im mi gra tion rules must be de signed where fea si ble to avoid
or pre vent ter ror ism. But the main chal lenge that pol icy mak ers are
cur rently fac ing is to main tain the open ness of so ci ety and, at the
same time, the open ness of the United States to the world.

VI. THE REDIMENSIONNING OF THE RELATIONSHIP BE TWEEN

THE USA AND THE INTERNATIONAL LAW

De spite the enor mous amounts of re sources in vested in na tional se -
cu rity, the ac tual sit u a tion in the bor ders and in the im mi gra tion is -
sues does not seem to con trib ute to a def i nite and per ma nent so lu -
tion, More over, as we have seen be fore, this new pol i cies af fect civil
rights as well as the ef fi ciency in the trade trans ac tions with its two
neigh bors. How ever, and even if there is not an im me di ate and di -
rect re la tion ship with the topic of this pa per, I con sider ex tremely
im por tant to men tion as a sep a rate mat ter the very im por tant role
that the in ter na tional law may play in the ef fec tive so lu tion of the
prob lems that con cern the US.

US pol icy mak ers have ac knowl edged that ter ror ism can not be ef -
fec tively ad dressed with out in ter na tional co op er a tion. The re cent
events in par tic u lar have dem on strated the im por tance of multi-
lateralism.48 There fore, it is im per a tive that the US re al izes that this
mul ti lat eral ap proach must ex tend be yond the pa ram e ters of this cur -
rent cri sis through a re newed en gage ment with the United Na tions
with par tic u lar at ten tion to the norms of in ter na tional law.

In deed, the United States will have to learn to live and co op er ate
with oth ers in new ways. This should in clude an un der stand ing of the 
in creased im por tance of the United Na tions in the fight against ter -
ror ism as sig ni fied by UN Se cu rity Coun cil Res o lu tion 1373, which
de clared that in ter na tional ter ror ism con sti tutes “one of the most se ri -
ous threats to in ter na tional peace and se cu rity in the twenty-first cen -
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tury”49 and con demned “all acts, meth ods and prac tices of ter ror ism
as crim i nal and un jus ti fi able, re gard less of their mo ti va tion, in all
their forms and man i fes ta tions, wher ever and by whom ever com mit -
ted”.50

It is im por tant in the midst of this new in ter na tional cri sis to re it -
er ate the need for all States to sup port the rule of law. Since the UN
is the only truly global fo rum to as sist with such mul ti lat eral en gage -
ment, then sup port ing and en forc ing the in ter na tional agree ments
should be of ut most pri or ity to the United States and ev ery one else
in the strug gle against ter ror ism. Un for tu nately, con certed in ter na -
tional agree ments and ac tions have been sab o taged by the un will ing -
ness of some states to sup port them. The United States, in par tic u lar, 
has in re cent months sig naled its in ten tion to re main out side a num -
ber of in ter na tional agree ments. The Anti-Bal lis tic Mis sile Treaty is
in se ri ous jeop ardy as the United States plans to de ploy its con tro ver -
sial “Star Wars” plans; the UN Small Arms Con fer ence to tackle the
il licit trade in these per ni cious weap ons failed to adopt a strong pro -
gram of ac tion; the en try into force of the Com pre hen sive Nu clear
Test Ban Treaty to ban all nu clear ex plo sions is be ing se ri ously ham -
pered by China, Rus sia, and the United States, and a Pro to col that
would seek to en force the Bi o log i cal Weap ons Con ven tion was re -
jected in July by the United States. Con sid er ing the es ca lat ing con -
cerns over bioterrrorism and the re cent an thrax at tacks in Amer ica
the United States should be more con cerned about the need to en -
force the Con ven tion through the draft Pro to col, which could pre vent 
ter ror ists and oth ers in ac quir ing or pro duc ing bi o log i cal weap ons.
Yet, the United States con tin ues its op po si tion to the In ter na tional
Crim i nal Court (ICC), which could be, once set up and run ning, an
ap pro pri ate fo rum in which ter ror ists such as Osama bin Laden
could be pros e cuted.51
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50 Idem. See also S.C. Res. 1269, UN SCOR, 54th Sess., 4053rd mtg., UN Doc.

S/RES/1269 (1999), avail able at http://www.un.org/Docs/scres/1999/99sc1269.htm.
51 Ar thur C. Helton, su pra note 37.



VII. CONCLUSIONS

The ter ror ists at tacks per pe trated in the US in Sep tem ber 11th,
2001, had ex tended and ex panded ef fect through the space and the
time reach ing in no cents par ties like Mex ico and Can ada. Mex ico as
we have seen in pre vi ous sec tions of this pa per has been di rect and
in di rectly af fected by such ter ror ist at tacks. Un for tu nately, the more
un de fended per sons are al ways the more af fected. The un doc u mented 
Mex i cans who died in the twin tower that morn ing could never claim 
any right be cause tech ni cally they “did not ex ist”, in this coun try.
How ever they died and suf fered, as the same as the rest of the vic -
tims of the at tacks. We will never know for sure how many Mex i cans 
ca su al ties oc curred that fa tal day.

In di rect ef fect of such at tacks has been deeply felt in the bor der
also, through its tight en ing that fol lowed to the ter ror ists acts, and
through the new “im prove ments” that now have the new im mi gra -
tion laws of the US In di rect ef fects were also felt in the rest of Mex -
ico af fect ing trade, com merce and tour ism as well. It is clear that this 
new laws and pol i cies are against any pos si ble open ing of the bor -
ders, but the ques tion here is whether the new mea sures has ef fec -
tively con trib uted to a more safe coun try.

The US Gov ern ment has to keep in mind that the rest of the
world and more deeply its clos est neigh bors were af fected as well by
the at tacks in New York and Wash ing ton. Fur ther more, the US
should dis tin guish that even if there have been dif fer ent opin ions with 
Mex ico about the war on ter ror ism and the war in Iraq (which are
not the same) this does not im ply that the coun tries that dif fers from
those pol i cies are in fa vor of the ter ror ism.

Mex ico, on the other hand, could take sin gle and in di vid ual steps
in the bi lat eral co op er a tion to fight against the ter ror ism and show to 
our north ern neigh bor that within its pos si bil i ties we also are com mit -
ted to halt any pos si ble fu ture at tack. I be lieve that Mex ico has been
lit tle en thu si as tic about this co op er a tion. The fact that the other is -
sues in volved in the im mi gra tion pol i cies have been placed be hind
the na tional se cu rity is sues in the US po lit i cal agenda, does not
means that they are not lon ger in the list. Un doubt edly, if Mex ico
can dem on strate more will ing ness to the US to col lab o rate in the
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fight against ter ror ism, Mex ico will be bene fited by new and more
co her ent im mi gra tion pol i cies.

In the long term, Mex ico can turn his face to the north and look
to the good co op er a tive ex pe ri ence in Can ada, even if their good
bor der re la tion ship has been formed dur ing cen tu ries, that does not
mean that Mex ico can not ad just its in ter nal for eign pol i cies and
work jointly with its north ern neigh bor. The am bi tious pro jects of
“whole en chi lada”, or en tire im mi gra tion re form that pro moted Pres -
i dent Fox be fore Sep tem ber 11th are ev i dently much more at trac tive, 
(es pe cially for the pol i ti cians in search of “full cred its’) but in the ac -
tual con di tions and in the light of our very eroded re la tion ship with
the US I be lieve that show ing other at ti tude to wards the fight against 
ter ror ism, and by giv ing small but firm steps to in crease bi lat eral co -
op er a tion in the bor der, at the end Mex ico will be able to bar gain
ev ery ac tion for a prom ise to ex change that will ben e fit at the last
the Mex i can work ers in the US and in gen eral our bi lat eral re la tion -
ship. Em brac ing open ness and ad vanc ing home land se cu rity need not 
be an “ei ther-or” prop o si tion if Wash ing ton and Mex ico are will ing
to ap ply the les sons that they had drawn from its third com mon part -
ner and neigh bor Can ada.

There is an ac a demic de bate now in the US on how this tight ness
of the bor ders has dra mat i cally af fected many ar eas of the US such
as the fi nan cial, and the so cial and cul tural life. The US is fac ing
now a so cial di lemma as we seen in the first chap ter of this pa per be -
tween giv ing up the prog ress of the trade and the civil rights to wards
a proved un cer tain safer na tion. It may be truth that there are still
some pol i ti cians from across the po lit i cal spec trum that have been
rush ing to dem on strate their com mit ment to se cur ing bor ders.52 At
least for the time be ing, talk ing about open bor ders is con sid ered in
some cir cles as po lit i cally im po lite. How ever, it is un de ni able that the 
United States of Amer ica was formed by im mi grants look ing for a
better life. Prob a bly the com bi na tion of all those am bi tious peo ple
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52 Tapen Sinha, su pra note 44. In this ar ti cle the au thor make the fol low ing ex am ples: Rep.
Tom Tancredo (R-CO), chair man of the House Im mi gra tion Re form Cau cus, has em pha sized
that de fense of the coun try “be gins with the de fense of our bor ders.” Sim i larly, Sen. Maria
Cantwell (D-WA) says “The fun da men tal ques tion” is “how are we go ing to en sure the se cu rity
of our bor ders?”. See San An to nio Ex press News 9-19-01.



has been the key of the eco nomic suc cess of this coun try. There fore,
the in tel lec tu als and pol i ti cians53 are more than aware in the pres ent
that the pol icy of tight en ing of the bor ders is not a fea si ble so lu tion
for a se curer and wealthy coun try.

In the pres ent it is ev i dent that US needs the Mex i can in ex pen sive 
work ing force, and at the same time needs cer tainty and re li abil ity on 
who is in this coun try and why oth er wise a se cure na tion will be im -
pos si ble. The move ment of il le gal goods and un doc u mented mi grants 
also points to the im por tance of Mex ico. Ig nor ing Mex ico leaves a
large hole in the US se cu rity per im e ter. If it is so easy for goods and
peo ple to move across the bor der, how does the United States plan
to im prove se cu rity with out Mex i can co op er a tion? As long as the
United States can not set up an im pen e tra ble fence across its south ern 
bor der, it needs Mex ico to be a part of the se cu rity strat egy.

In a long term this is ben e fi cial for a pol icy sup port ing open bor -
ders. To wards an ac tive bi lat eral co op er a tion (such as the smart
borders and FAST), the ef forts will be aimed to the same di rec tion
and will al low us to achieve safer bor ders and better hu man rights
for the un doc u mented Mex i cans. Fur ther more, this pro posal is not
con tra dic tory, but rather will sup ple ment the idea of im prov ing the
par tic i pa tion of the US in the mul ti lat eral fo rums and the en force -
ment of the in ter na tional law within this coun try.

All this im prove ments only will yield op ti mal ben e fits if they are
made on shared ba sis rather than sep a rately. Ca na dian and US agen -
cies op er ate, as they must in de pend ently. But they had agreed in the
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53 Con fer ence in Mex ico by Sec re tary of Home land Se cu rity Tom Ridges: “Amer ica, la dies
and gen tle men, must and will re main an open, wel com ing and com pas sion ate na tion. In that
spirit we will work with our friends to im ple ment the rest of the ini tial bor der agree ment and
then hope fully lay the ground work for a new round of col lec tive ef fort. We deal with im por tant
is sues such as port se cu rity and the safety of our south ern bor ders. And these 22 points are just a 
start. And as I said be fore, we need to find ways to ad vance our col lec tive in ter est be cause the
bor der be tween our na tions is a hu man bor der, it must be a hu mane bor der as well. It must also 
be a smart bor der. The ter ror ists, drug traf fick ers and hu man smug glers watch, hide and wait
for an other op por tu nity to strike. And no na tion can be truly safe from the scourge of ter ror ism
and some of these other evils with out the co op er a tion and com mit ment of other coun tries. You
can not at tack these prob lems uni lat er ally. Spe cif i cally, we must show the ter ror ists that they will
not hold our econ omy hos tage. We can not let them choke off the flow of peo ple and trade
across the United States-Mex i can bor der. We can not let them drive a wedge be tween our coun -
tries while we’ve made so much prog ress to gether in the past de cade. Tran script of re marks by
Home land Se cu rity Sec re tary Tom Ridge In Mex ico City on Febrary 19th, 2004, at
http://www.usembassy-mex ico.gov/texts/et040219Ridge.html



past to share many re spon si bil i ties in ar eas re lated to the cross-bor der 
trans ac tions. The re sult is that they ac tu ally are shar ing the “lon gest
un de fended bor der of the world” We will need to move be yond the
con cep tion of the bor der as fun da men tally sep a rat ing our ju ris dic -
tions, to a port of en try and a shared as set.

In Mex ico there is some re sis tance to think in long term, es pe cially 
pol i ti cians, be cause they would like to see im me di ate re wards of pol i -
cies im ple mented dur ing their ad min is tra tions. How ever, I be lieve
that the goals set forth in the above para graphs are goals that can
only be achieved in the long term. Based on cur rent trends, the most 
likely sce nario in short and me dium terms fall some where in the mid -
dle, nei ther “open bor ders” nor “tight bor ders”. Many dif fer ent ac -
tions tend ing to pro mote the bi lat eral co op er a tion in the bor der in
dif fer ent ar eas may well be the start ing point of a fi nally open bor der 
as it is de sired, I be lieve, from both coun tries.
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